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No. 1986-151

AN ACT

SB 408

AmendingTitle 42(JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,providingfordamagesin civil actionsinvolving-badchecks;
andfurtherprovidingfor exceptionsto sovereignimmunity.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title42of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasectiontoread:
§ 8304. Damagesinactionsonbadchecks.

(a) Generalrule,--Ina civil actionto recoverdamagesandcostsfollow-
ing a convictionfor passinga bad checkpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S. § 4105
(relating to badchecks)andfailure to makefull restitution,thepayeeshall,
uponobtainingjudgment,beentitledtorecoverdamagesinanamountequal
to $100 or triple the amountfor which the checkwas drawn, whicheveris
greater.

(b) Limitation.—Damagesrecoveredunderthissectionmaynot exceed
bymorethan$500thevalueofthecheckandshallbeawardedonlyif:

(1) thepayeemadewritten demandofthe issuerforpaymentof the
amountofthechecknotlessthantendaysbeforecommencingtheaction;
and

(2) theissuerfailedto tender to thepayee,prior to commencementof
theaction, anamountofmoneynotlessthantheamountdemanded.
(c) Restriction.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), if partial restitution

hasbeenmade,damagesrecoveredunderthissectionmaynot exceedtriple
theamountoftheunpaidrestitution.

Section2. Section8522(b)of Title 42isamendedtoread:
§ 8522. Exceptionsto sovereignimmunity.

(b) Acts whichmayimposeliability.—The following actsby aCommon-
wealthpartymayresult in the impositionof liability on theCommonwealth
and the defenseof sovereignimmunity shall not be raisedto claims for
damagescausedby:

(1) Vehicle liability.—The operationof anymotorvehicle in the pos-
sessionor control of a Commonwealthparty. As usedin this paragraph,
“motorvehicle” meansanyvehiclewhich is self-propelledandanyattach-
ment thereto,including vehiclesoperatedby rail, throughwateror in the
air.

(2) Medical-professionalliability.—Acts of healthcare employeesof
Commonwealthagencymedicalfacilities or institutionsor by aCommon-
wealthpartywho is adoctor,dentist,nurseor relatedhealthcareperson-
nel.
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(3) Care,custodyor controlof personalproperty.—Thecare,custody
or control of personalpropertyin thepossessionor control of Common-
wealth parties, including Commonwealth-ownedpersonalpropertyand
propertyof personsheldby aCommonwealthagency,exceptthatthesov-
ereignimmunityof the Commonwealthis retainedasa bar to actionson
claimsarisingout of Commonwealthagencyactivitiesinvolving theuseof
nuclearandotherradioactiveequipment,devicesandmaterials.

(4) Commonwealthreal estate,highwaysandsidewalks.—Adanger-
ousconditionof Commonwealthagencyrealestateandsidewalks,includ-
ing Commonwealth-ownedrealproperty,leaseholdsin thepossessionof a
CommonwealthagencyandCommonwealth-ownedreal property leased
by a Commonwealthagencyto privatepersons,andhighways under the
jurisdiction of a Commonwealthagency,exceptconditionsdescribedin
paragraph(5).

(5) Potholesand other dangerousconditions.—A dangerouscondi-
tion of highways under the jurisdiction of a Commonwealthagency
createdby potholesor sinkholesor othersimilar conditionscreatedby
naturalelements,exceptthatthe claimantto recovermustestablishthat
thedangerousconditioncreateda reasonablyforeseeablerisk of the kind
of injury which was incurredand that the Commonwealthagencyhad
actual written noticeof the dangerousconditionof the highway asuffi-
cient timeprior to the eventto havetakenmeasuresto protectagainstthe
dangerouscondition. Propertydamagesshall not be recoverableunder
thisparagraph.

(6) Care,custodyor controlof animals.—Thecare,custodyor control
of animalsin thepossessionor controlof aCommonwealthparty,includ-
ing but not limited to policedogsandhorsesandanimalsincarceratedin
Commonwealthagency laboratories.Damagesshall not be recoverable
under this paragraphon accountof any injury causedby wild animals,
including but not limited to bearsanddeer,exceptasotherwiseprovided
by statute.

(7) Liquor store sales.—Thesale of liquor at Pennsylvanialiquor
storesby employeesof thePennsylvaniaLiquorControlBoardcreatedby
andoperatingunderthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known as
the “Liquor Code,” if suchsale is madeto any minor, or to any person
visibly intoxicated,or to anyinsaneperson,or to anypersonknown asan
habitualdrunkard,or of knownintemperatehabit.

(8) NationalGuardactivities.—Actsof amemberof thePennsylvania
military forces.

(9) Toxoidsandvaccines.—Theadministration,manufactureanduse
ofatoxoidor vaccinenotmanufacturedin thisCommonwealthunderthe
followingconditions:

(I) Thetoxoid or vaccine is manufacturedin, and availableonly
from,an agencyofanotherstate.

(ii) The agencyof the other statewill not makethe toxoid or
vaccineavailable to private personsor corporations, but will only
permititssaleto anotherstateorstateagency.
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(ill) Theagencyofthe other statewill makethe toxoid or vaccine
availableto the Commonwealthonly if the Commonwealthagreesto
indemnify, defendand saveharmlessthat agencyfrom anyand all
claimsandlosseswhichmayarise againstit from the administration,
manufactureoruseofthetoxoidorvaccine.

(iv) A determinationhas beenmadeby theappropriateCommon-
wealthagency,approvedbytheGovernorandpublishedin thePennsyl-
vania Bulletin, that thetoxoidor vaccineis necessaryto safeguardand
protectthehealthofthecitizensoranimalsofthisCommonwsalth.

(v) Thetoxoidor vaccineisdistributedbyaCommonwealthagency
toqualifiedpersons/orultimateuse.

TheCommonwealthshallmakethe toxoidorvaccineavailableto a quali-
fied person only if the person agreesto indemnify, defendand save
harmlessthe Commonwealthfrom anyand all claimsand losseswhich
mayariseagainsttheCommonwealthfromthemanufacture,distribution,
administrationoruseofthetoxoidorvaccine.
Section 3. (a) Section 1 of thisactshalltakeeffect in 90 days.
(b) The remainderof thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The11thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


